Editor's Comments

r 'arls , made mlO neckl,lc's. come
a Lool ~() (Jon a rou nd or \(),

On Eating Shrimp, and Some Other Matters

Wllh Ihl~ numht.:r of \ / UIIIl(' /O/lI'rtC 5
lht.: ruhlicuti()n hu\ heen movt.:d
til St.::tllle. \\heft.: II join\ Iht.: group of
" 1f S \Cienliflc puhllcu[ions , Includin'
I he [' lhl' /l Dul/e/III and \/arme f IlhI"/['I A/II/1actl, PUI (Jut tht.:re h) lht.:
~I jf-S SCIt.:ntlfiC PuhIICilli()n~ Staff.
\/IJrIIl(' I llherl{' Rei 11'11 IS in Its J-th
)ear Ilr puhllcutlon. It ha, al\~a)s had a
\~ It!· rcadt.:rshlp allll ng the man) CI n\lilucnuc\ thut L'"mpfl~C Ihe "fl\ht.: f1t.:~
.lUdlence." ,\, In tht.: P.Jst. It \4111 continul: III hrm~ nt.:\\S nl te dnd f, rmrll
'>LlenllflL' drll iL's d(;ulm~ '" Ith the f"henes. It \\ III he a medium I, r prcst.:nlin'
fi\ht.:n IIlfOrmall<>n III m re dt.:tail. and
usu,tll-, m, re technic,111\. than IS P)"hie I-n the.' d.lIlic and I-he lradt.: prt.: .
II \\111 puhli h rJp r\ I neer han cun ~
,IC <>mm<>d,lled 111 lhe lutlt.:r
Jt.:< r\!e
B. 1 [ 0 , \ \ !1I1t.: PJper on the ,hfimp
II"ht.:ne\ "f Lutm mt.:fiL'a . In thl numher. I an e ample.

Except in the melaphnrlcal. dcn)gatory sense i"U little shrimp \)[ a man"),
\\hich. accordmg tl) the O\fl)rd English
Dictionary, \\ as bcing uSl:d as carly as
the 14th cent un b, haucer. shrimp has
not made mu~h Impres \)n "ngltsh
literature.
The minor pl)el.
[Iehael Ora: «)n
(1563-1631) mentions the ~eal\)\\u In
hi magn um opus. POlI -Olbio ll , an Im mensely long \ ersified guiucbl))k t\)
Jac obea n England:
The Scallop ,"oreliall jud~d. the d.lInl) II ItA "nd
Limp. The P .. ri\\'illclt? Pru ''",' I h~ ( n, /../"
and the Shrimpe. For \\ a nt on \\ nme-n~ (d'(\.
or fl)r \\ eake s(l)m~lChs b(..'u~hl.

hrimp IS so unl\ erall) p\.)pular that
there must be literally thl)U~ands \)1
recipe for its u e. t-.ly \)\\ n fU\l)rite
contams one ingred ient that I belie\ e
mal be unique.
In the old days. \11 1\e\\ Or!eun\. the
recipe went like thl~:
A lot of fresh

hrimp fmm Iho:

Fren~h

\lar\,el
Tap water.

Salt
bay leaf or

IWO.

Cloves.
Olher spices accordm!! 10 Ihe C,)"~\\\ him
One COP) of ) eSlerda) S .\t?" ()rtt!ans

Times-Picayune

I have forgotten JU t ho \\ the shrimp
was cooked: whether it was thrown
brusquely into boiling water or ea ed
into cold water that was then brought
to a boil: I seem to remember tw o antagonistic schools of thought about thl .
When the hrimp were properJ) pink
and done, it was served on a table pread
with the Times-Picayune and the banquet was eaten, of course, with the
fingers. The only accompaniment consisted of long warm loaves of French
bread, butter, hot sauce for the few not
content with the incomparable flavor
of the shrimp itself, and icy beer. It
would be ungentlemanly to state that
there were "wanton women" present,
but of "weake stomachs" there were
none , for the rule of thumb was to buy
about twice as much shrimp as one

thnught the speclfll.:d numher of gut.:sts
cnuld ca t. and none c\er \\,t.:nt to \~cl\le.
In nWlllllf), at lea\(. tht.: bottom la er
of the \hrtmp \\,a, the ht.:\t of all. for tht.:
rflnter\ ink of Ihe [lInC I- f'I (UI'/II1C hdu
not nlll, swineu tht.: cri~p .,hell., hUI also
perm~'aled Ihem and gl \t.:n t" the \hflmr
Itsell a flcl\or m",t unusual.
One ~Urp(l,e\ Ih<1t in Ihe deeadt.:\
thn,t.: ua" , dd\ anLt.:S in prtnting
technl1lnl!) ha\t.: c"me up \\ ith an mk
fa\ter -ur)ing and Ie\'> penelratll1!,!. I
rather hl1re nut : TiI1lt'~-PICil\ ulIl?"flaH)red \hfil11r h.tu ,I tanl! thilt \\"S whtle
anu unll.!ue.
\inec:~

E\er) pr()fes~illn anu traJc. Irom the
m<\\t e alted tn thc 1<\\\ Ite'>t. ha It., \.)\\ n
jar'lln. ,\ larkcting i\ n" c Lt.:ptll)n. I
ha\c been reauin\! ,Ibput " 1I1\tltuti<lnal "
market fl)r a g()(ld man) )cars und
th,)u gh t the term ruther l<lrbidJln,,;
bringing [l) minu '>tilnuinl! In chl)\\ lines
in the rm)-untll, in the prCrilrall)n
\.f thiS number of \[Uf'lIlL' Fllhene ReI iell I dl C\.l\ ereu It Included re,taurants \ l)\\ some re taurants are in. 1Itutlon tn the c\.)mnwn anJ mure laUUJ'
t )r)en e of the \\t rd . but it haJ n\\(
(ccurred to me thilt tl) ,)ur ~I arkettng
people the) \\ ere a part elf the "in litulionaJ" market. ~lake~ It eem les
f rmldable , s meh, \\.
What i the m\.)st expen i\e edible
fisheries product tn the \\ orld'!
t 111)
supermarket. Iranian ca\ iar i
elling
for abou t a dime a gram. or 0 \ er -to a
pound . A an upcoming .\[Urtfle Fisheries R el'iell artic le will how , in Japan
elvers (ee l larvae) can ometimes command hundreds of dollar a pound . Descending from these astronomical figure . one till find some fairl) high
prices : it is not extraordinary, in Hawaii .
toward New Year's, to pay 510 a pound
for fresh tuna for sashimi. And as C. R.
Mock points out in hi article in this
number, live shrimp for the tempura
market in Japan regularly bring 10 or
515 a pound. Of course, one non-edible
fisheries product has them all beat.
High-quality cultured 8.5 millimeter
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10

1<1'11('11 .

Frlllll time t, llllle. J number pf ,\faI I herte~ Rel/el\ \\ til be ue\ oted
to a In 'Ie I( pic. il.'> this one i tn shrimp .

rill

One ne\) fe.Hure (\1 \/urtne Firherter
\\ ill t>e u section called
Re\eurlh ""\\le,.' Thl ,ecttnn \\ 111 C n 1st
DI sh<>rt '>L1enttfie paper'> annt uncin '
prelilllll1ary re ull
f in\eli"allon
\\ hlch the author \\ I h to place up,)n
the rec )rd J.!:, )L)n as ~ Ible . Reuben
Lasker . 0 .\lF
cienllflc Editor. has
\ \.Iunleereu to sen e
editor of lhi
eClion. The paper \\ ill be refereed b)
e\pert . We hope lI.) pro\ ide the author
\\ ith publl allon \\ ithin about 1\\ 0
m) hs of acceptance.
RelIt

large number of people. both inide ::tnd uut ide of N~IF . ha\e had a
hand in the preparation of this number
of .\lanne Fisheries Reliel\. The) ha\e
\\ orked at hort notice and \\ ith impo sible deadline - which they have omeho\\ managed to meet. The Ii t i too
long to name them all. but I would like
particularly to mention two former
editors of ,\larille Fisheries Rel'iell' for
whose cooperation. courte y, and good
suggestions I am mo t grateful. They
are Jo eph E. Pileggi and Edward Edelsberg. I thank them both.
T.A.1.
i:l
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NOTE

As this numberof Marine Fisheries Review
was being prepared, final estimates for
1972 shrimp landings and values were not
complete. Thus the figures reported for
1972 landings and values may not agree.
The percentage differences will be found
to be quite small.

The National Ma r ine Fisheries Service (NMFS) does not appr ove, recommend or endorse any proprietary product or proprietary material
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to this publication furnished by NMFS, in any adverti sing or sales promotion which would indicate or imply that NMFS approves, recommends
or endorses any proprietary product or proprietary material mentioned
herein, or which has as its purpose an intent to cause directly or indirectly
the advertised product to be used or purchased because of this NMFS
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